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BUSINESS tAltDS.that the iuthpreas of this Ethiopian ..fable-coul-

have found any one to credit her
MEDICAL IIUUSE,

A. 16, SOUTH FREDERICK TREE T,
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.

POW7&AR MEDICAL EKROHS.
Cobn. That a corn ha foots. The

ttommon idea, 1 take it to be, is, that a corn

from Vu SouUiem Literary Messenger of May last.

WOMAN'S TKUE MISSION,
OR "THE NOBLE LADIES OF EISQLAND."
Honored be woman, when, with un-

shrinking eye, she looks out upon the broad
"world before her, and clearl discerning
her own peculiar path, walks therein with
'a dutv-doin- r spirit and a humble heart.

dnrkened the pages with the stain of wil-
ful deception. nce admitted into Wieir
aristocratic homes. 'Uncle Tom' became :a
pearl in the beante(Vus htdies' eyes,' and
Liking his hardened palm between their
softly jewelled fingers, they gave him a
sister's welcome and a sister's love. They
inVrfed him into their luxurious boudoirs ;

and bid him agaiu and again tell the story
of his woes ; and the noble ladies wrung
their hands, Ad wept, mourned so loudly
that they could not tt&iA the thousand har-
rowing cries that replied to each other,
from-overke- down-trodde- n humanity
without. Thus delicately housed. 'Uncle
Thomas' became an oracle ; pitied, ap-
plauded and qno'ted, h4s f t friends remain-
ed in bhssfel ignorance that they were
cherishing an arch impostor whose asser-
tions were as ridiculous as they were false
and revolting.

W. C. HOWARD,
GKNERAL Commission and Forwarding

ilmington N. C.
.Liberal Cash advances made on Consignments
Nov. 29 J09-t-f

J. C. LATTA,
COMMISSION MERC IIAN T 4-- GENERAL

AGENT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Oct. 1. 1853. 85-- lr

A. H. VANBOKKELEN.
General Agent, Commission and Forwarding

merchant,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Particular attention given lo sale and purchase
of Naval Stores.

June 1, 1853. - 123-l-

T. C. & B. G. WORTH,
COOISSIOS AND FORWARDING MERCnSSTS.

WILMINGTON, N, C.
Jan. 7 125-- c

JAME8 ANDKBSOS. EDWARD SATaGB
ANDERSON & SAVAGE.

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCIIA .V TS
WILMINGTON N. C.

Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
Oct. 22. 94

GEO. UARRISS,
General Commission Merchant,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
STRICT attention given to procuring Freight

Cargoes for vessels.
Refes ro

K. P. Hall, Esq. )

0. G. Parsley, Esq.
1. A. Taylor, Esq f Wilmington.
J. D. Bellamy, Esq. J
Alcssrs. Tooker, Sinyih & Co., ) ,

Thompson & Hunter, J ew ork-Alcx'-

Herron, Jr Philadelphia.
Messrs. Williams & Butler,
H. F. Baker, Esq. I Charleston, 5. C.

Jan. 2. 1853. 123-t- f.

1

J

1
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v.

JiS. II. IHADBOURN & CO.,
(ieiieral Cotftuiissiofl Merchants,

Wf LMINGTOft , li. C.
Jas. it. Chadbjobw. Gbo. ChadboVbh.
Jun. I, 1353. U3.

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
(LATB ELLIS, BDSSCLL & CO.,)

tEXERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WILA1INOTON, N. C.

Liberal cash advances made on consig nmentsof
Naval toces, Cotton, and other produce.

May 3, 1353.

C. & D. DuPRE.
WHOLE SALE AND tt ETA L DEALERS IN

Drills. Medicines. Chemicals, Paints, OH,
Dye Stufls, tili'r-s- . Perlunaery, Cigars,

Old biqitoi's. t'ptirv Articles, Stc.,
AMttC.-:- a'PBGKT.

WIIiMI SGTOJi , Sf . C .
P rescript ioovdrcfi'll.'' ooi pounded ny expert

tnced persons.
March 28. 1353,

WILLLUl A. GWYEi,
General Agent Fwwwdiog& Commission merchant

I take pleasure in informing my friends, that I
am prepared to give all business entrusted to me
efficient and personal attention, i have ajwharf for
Naval Stores, wiih ample accommodatioss, Spirit
H.iuse.and Warehouse. Consignments of Naval
Stores for sale or shipment ; snd all kinds of coun-
try produce solicited. Cash advances made on
consignments.

April 13, 1S53. 15.

GEORGE MYERS,
WH3LES.1LE A.M RETAIL GROCER

Keeps constantly on hand, H'mes, Teas, Liquors,
Provisions, Wood and Willow Ware, Fruit,

Confectionaries, dc. South Front slrett.
WILMINGTON, N. 'J.

Nov. IS, 1852. 109.

S. B. & J. A. EYANS
WHOLESALE AXD RETAlb DRl'lGISTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Will Keep alwaye on hand 3 large and very select

stock of Drug-- , Medicines, Chemicals, Paints,
Oils, Glass, Surgical Instruments, Patent Medi-
cines, Perfumery, die, al low prices.

Jan. 18, 1853. 130.

JOSEPH 71. FLTlNNERi
General Commission Merchant,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
May 9th. 1353 87-- 1 y--

J llATfllWAY & SON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
J. Hatmawat, J. L. Hathaway.

Feb. 15. I8531 31.

geOTkeljyT
commission merchant.

Nex idooi 10 A . A . Wanners, 00 Norih Walerat- -

wiliattend to the sa'e of all kiiuls of Country Pro
duce. such a? Corn Peas. Meal. Djcoii . l.ard,ic
aod will keep constantly on iia a d a lull supply of
urocenes ..c.

References .

WilletHall ol Wayne. joiiu.'dcRue, Wilmington
W. Caraway. ' Cen. A lx. . AlcRae.
E.P. Hall, Wilmington , Wiley A . WalKe. . ' 1

Dec. 13, IH52. lis-iv- .

PORTRAIT PAINTING.
1 X 'l Portrait Painter, most respect
VL f 1 v announces to the citizens of Wilming

ton ind mrrounainz country, uiai 11c nas laien
rooms over tho store ol Air. Airosiini, on Market
street where Lad es and Uentleincn are invited

c:ill and examine his Paintings.
Persons wishing Daguerreo yprs copied, can

lave it done by him as trucas if takru from il'e.
Dec. 17 117

WILLIAM II , PEA RE,
COLLECTOR m .OVhRTlM; I. AG I M- -

for Couutry Newspapers throughout the
United State!,

Basement of Sun I ron Uu l.iins, Baltimore street
All(business cr::rustcd to liis cars transacted

promptly, or woiral terms.
sept 7 95-- f

J. D. LOVE,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

CABINET FURNITURE,
BJSDSTEAUS, CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, &c.&c.

t rout street, South ot market,
BltOWN's CLIL.DINU, WILMINGTON, N. C.

Sept; l(i, 1SS2. 79-y-- c

" GE07o7TATAiriON7JL
BROKER, AND M liI,CAN Tl LE AG EN T,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

PART1CULA R attention paid to the purchase 01
of Mercbfcndiae and Pro

duce, and on which one per cent commission will
be charge 1. Any bu.inessinirusied 10 him will re-

ceive prompt and personal aitcntion. His desk for
he present is in the otnee of .Vlr. Wm. A. uwycr.

REFERENCES :
Messrs. Ellis, Russell & Co., )

" Adams, Bro. & Co., Wilmington .

" J. R l3loj30in, Esq. )
August 14. JL552. 65.-- C

. C, FREEMAN. GEOROE HOUSTON- -

PltKEMAN HOUSTON,
MERCHANTS AND FACTORS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

D. C. FREEMAN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

1T5 FRONT STREET,
NEW VORK.

FREEMAN AND HOUSTON, WILBIJiGTOJi, N C
constantly on hand a stock ol Flour,

KEEP Pork, Baton. Salt, Cofee, Sagar, Mo-

lasses, Tobacco, Cizars. Snuff", Candles, Soap, for-
eign and Domestic Liquors and Wines; 'rore
Nails, Paints, Oils, Glass, Domestics, Rats, Boots,
Shoes, Leather, Agricultural Implements, and a va-

riety of o.her articles, suitable for lamilyand plan-

tation use and the retail trade, which they will
dispose of in lots to suit dealers or consumers on
reasonable terms for cash, or in exchange for na-
val Stores or other produce.

The senior partner D. C. Fbemah, is located in
the city of New York ; the junior partner, Geo.
Hoostos, in Wilmington. If desired advances,
willbe made on consignments to and from either
place. All business entrusted to them will rece.ve
nrnnar attention; and orders for Goods will be
promptly and carefully filled.

78-- r.Sept. 9, 1352.

DOLLNER
DOLLNER & POTTER,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NEWfOBK:

Liberal Cash Advances made on all Consignments.
April 30, 1853.

20-ly--

H' B EILEHS.I. WE83EL.
WESSEL & EILERS.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND WHOLE-LSAL- E

GROCERS, North Water Street,
N. C, intend to keep at the above

stand a eneralassortmeot of Groceries, Liquors,
and Provisions at wholesale and to 'carry-o- n a
GenCraJComrniaaion Business. -

'- -- airittHM t -v
Br'ch Bank afthe tate. 1

O. G. --Parsley .Pree'l.Commercial. Bank. Wil
P.K.Diekinsoo, Esq j-

-
. . .

Popped co. New'rwr. - ....
DotlncA Potter; j .... t, "V

131.

WILKINSON &ESLER.
CASH BEilttS 15 '

Snnfectlonary, Frnlt. TTnta, TdjBVatyAr
tielee. terinmery,Tatarc- - 'eara. e., .

WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL, s

, mactT 8TIEBT,
I- - A "WrLMIHGTON N.C

'- -ft 1DE1 : lfl.tr

monstrous absurdities, However,"Hhere
have been Brahmas and Vishnus : Freas
and Odins ; Osiris and Isia, all of whom
found believers. Man's imagination is too
often like the Roc of the Arabian Nights
that astonishing bird that fly away with
an elephant.

How true it is, that ': he who knows
nothing, doubts of nothing;' and when the
most pernicious book that ever disgraced
female authorship, found its way into En- -

i i i - ignsn nomes, English women read, and En
lish ignorance believed. Fortunate is it for
America, that she has succeeded so much
better than the mother country in not only
enlightening her daughters regarding her
institutions, but in leaching them success
fully woman's mission : and the enlight- -

.i r aeneu women oi America can turn a pity
ing eye upon the misdirected sympathies
ot their sisters. What though
there is an American woman who, 'un
sexed,' has placed herself at the helm of
that piratical ship, from whose mast floats
the black flag of anarchy, thanks be to the
wisdom-imbue- d mothers of America, that
reprobate woman stan Is almost alone.
And thus may she ever stand in the dis
graced garments with which her falsehood
bus clothed her. And though she maybe
a fitting recipient for the caresses of En
glish women, the daughters of America
feel that she has been carried far bej-on- d

the gates of their city : far from their sym
pathies and. their respect. Let her gloat
over the golden heap conjured into being
by tLe wand of her falsehood ; let her
twine her brow with the tarnished laurels,
placed their by fanaticism and ignorance;
but in the midst of her triumphs let her re
member that forever more she is an Amer
ican woman whose name the pure-minde- d

women of her own country hold in pitying
contempt.

iet tne noble ladies ol England promp
ted by her misrepresentations, petition and
address ; but at the same tune let them
take a lesson from our happy, sable char-
ges ; who, in cheerful obedience to higher
powers, and a faithful discharge of the du
ties that Heaven has assigned them, set a
bright example to the noble ladies of Eng-
land, which their American sisters pray
they may speedily emulate, and thus
prove to the world that they at last under-
stand the true object of Woman's Mission.

Charleston. E.

THE TftMVEEKLY COMMERCIAL.
Is published every Tuesbav. Thdicdav und

Satubdav at 35 per annum, payable in all cases
in advance.
BY" THOMAS LOIUNG-Edi- tor andPioran-roa- ,

Corner Krertit a ml MarUet Streets,
WILMISCTOS, ff. C.

RATES OK AJJV tHTIJslNG.
I qr. 1 insertion $0 50 I 1 a nr. 2 nionih $4 00
1 U " 75 1." 3 5 00
1 "3 " 1 00 I 1 " 6 8 00
L " I month, 2 60 J 1 ,' 12 12 00

Ten lines or less make a square If an adver- -

tisenicnl exceeds ten lines the pi ice will be in
proportion.

All advertisements are payable at the lime of
Uieimnsertion.

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be made
on the most liberal terms.

No transfer of contracts for yearly advertising
wi II be permitted. Should cireu.nstances render
a change in busines5, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge according to ihe published
terms will be at the option ol the contractor, for
the time he has advertised.

The privilege of Annual Advertisers is strictly
limited to their own immediate business ; and ull
adverlisemt nis tor the benefit ot other ptrsons,
as well as all advertiscmi nts not mi'iic Jialely con-
nected with their own business, and all excess of
i ivertiseir.enis in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual rates.

No Advertisements is included in the con:racl
for the sale or rent of houses or lands in lown or
country, or for the sale or hire of nogroes, wheth-
er the property is owned by the adveriiser or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term
liimmediutt business."

All advertisements inserted in the ly

Commercial, are entitled lo one insertion In the
Weekly free of charge.
JOB, CARD AND VAXCY Pfll.VTISC,

KIKCOTED LI SLTUKIUK STYLE.

Arrival and Departure of the Malta under
the new Arrangement, which tweut Into
operation, 1st March. 185 2.
The Mail from the North is due every day ai 9

A. AI., and at 9 P. AI. Closes at 1 P. M., and at
a P. Al. precisely.

The Mail for the South closes at 8 A. AI.
The Alail from Onslow Court-Hous- Sneads

Kerry, &c. Is due every Monday at 5 P. AI . Closes
every Thursday at 9 P. M.

The Mail from Long Creek, Black River Chapel,
die., is due every Thursday at 6 P. M.t and closes
ume night at 9 P. M.

The Mail from Payetteville, via Elizebelhtown
ind Prospect Hall, &c , via Wilmington and Man-chest- ar

Itailroad from Robinson's Post OrHce.is
lue every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 1
P M., and closes same days . i 8J A. M.

The mail from Whkville, Columbus county, per
Wilmington and Manchester Railroad is due at 1

P. AIL, and closes at & A. M. every day.
t"An extra Package will be made up for Let-

ters going North of Richmond, Va , which willbe
kept open until 7 A.M. All oi her Letters must be
in the Office at the hours above named, or they will
oot be Mailed until next succeeding Alail.

AGENTS FOR THE COMMERCIAL..
New York -- Messrs. Bbown & DbRosset.Boston Chailis Smith, No. 6, Central Wharf
Philadelphia &. K. Cohex.
Baltimore Wm. H. Piaxb and Wm. Thomson.

BUSINESS CARDS
CHARLES R. BONNE'm

General and Commisslea Merchant,
Cotton, Rice, and Naval Stores and Merchandize

generally.
Office No 55 North Front street, Philadelphia.

References.
New Vork. Messrs .APen &. Paxson ; Philadel-phia. Tno.. Allibone, Fsq., Prest. Bank of Penn-sylvania; Baltimore, Thomas Whitridge &. Co ,

Wilminatton. N. C , Alessrs. De Rosset & Brown,
and Dr. T. H. Wright. Prest. Bank of Cape FearCharleston, T. S.Tv G. Budd, and J. Bonnell
iT ;"T?.BBah; OUe Co.; New Orleans,
G. W. Oliver d Co. .

Jan- - Vl ;l27-6m- c

. .J S. M.WEST, -
.

Aaetloneer and Commission maL. wilmingtov.'h.c Z
WILL sell

commission,
or buy Real Estate aad Negroes al

Aiao
Strict attention g iwento the sale of Timber, Tar-pentin- e,

Tar, or any kind of Coantry Produce.Office second deor, South, aide of Market street,on the wharf.
June 12, 1353.

.
33-l- y.

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM, --
GtBera CommissioB and Ptrwirdias Henna nt
Prompt peraenal attention fir to Conaig

"enta for Sale er Kfeipmeat. 1 :
Liberal Cs arfmaess atarfs m CmutrmmmUm t

r m9xytomy NwVm friend.Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1853, . -- 135. I

Established in order lo afford the Afflicted
sauna ana scientific jcett ical Aid,

andfor the suppression of
QruKkery.

DR. 1. B. Smith hasfoTmaay years devoted bis
a:tention to the treatment of Private com

plaints, in all their varied and complicated' forms.
His great success In those long standing imd diffi-
cult cases, such as ware rrnerly Considered incar
able, i sufficient to commend him to the public aa.
worihy of the extensive patronage he has received,
Within ihe last eight years, Dr. S. has treated more
than cases of I'rivat Complaints, in their
ililierent fauns and slaves; a practice which no
doubt exceeds thut of all other physicians now ad-
vertising iu Baltimore, and 'not a aingle eaae ia
known where kU directions were strictly folio wed,
and medicines taken at reasonable time, without
effecting a radical and permanent enrej therefore,
persons arHicted with diseases uf the above nature,
' no matter how difficult or lon standing the case
may be" would do well to call on Dr. Smith ,at hi
office, No, 16, South Frederick St., and If noteficc
tually relieved no remuneration will be required for
Iris services. His medicines are free from Metcury
and all mineral poisons; put up in a neat and com
pact form, and may be taken in u public or private
house, or while travelling, without exposure or hin-
drance from business, and except iu cases of vio-e- nt

inflammation, no change of diet is necessary.
STRICTURES. Dr. Smith has disovorcd a

new method by which he can cure the woisl form of
stricture and that without pain or inconvenience to
the patient. Irritation of the uretha, or prostrate
glands, or neckpf the bladder, is sometimes 111 is:nkrn
lcrstrictures by general practitioners or charlatans.

YOUNG MEN
and others afflicted with Seminal Debility, wheth-
er originating from a Certain Destructive Habit, otfrom any other cause, with train of bodily and men-
tal evils which follow, when neglected, should makean early application, thereby avoiding much troubleand sutiering, as well na expense. By his improved
method of treatment, Dr. S. can safe!y guarantee a
speedy and perfect cure in all cases ol 1!. is com-
plaint.

TO FEMALES.
All diseases peculiar to Females (ns also Sup-

pressions, Irregularities, &c.) speedily and effectu-
ally removed. The efficacy of his remedies, for the
curs of theabove affections, have been well tested
in an extens've practice for the last twelve years.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. S. by a
letter, post-pai- d, describing case, and have medicinesecurely put up and forwarded to ahy part of theUnited States, always accompanied with full andexplicit direct iotas fyr use. Communications con-
sidered strictly confidential. Oifice arranged with
separate apart me nts, so that patients never see any
one but the doctor himself. Attendance daily, from
e in the morning till 9nt night.

N. B. Persons afflicted with any of the above
complaints, will do well to a oid the various

NOSTRUMS AND SPECIFICS,
ndvertised by Apothecaries and Drugistsas a cer-
tain tare for arly and every disease. Thevare put
up to sell, but not to cure, and frequently "do much
more harm than good therefore avoid them.

A word to (he wise is sufficient. Address
DR. J. B. SMITH, 16 South Frederick tt.,

I'aiiiinore. M J .
Oct. 13. c.

HENRY'S LWKiORATLNL' CORDIAL,
PURELY VEGETABLE IN ITS

COMPOSITION.
rJMIIS in valuable Cordial, is ex traded from Herbs
X and Roots, which have been found after years

of experience, by the most skillful Physicians, to
bepodsesscd uf qualities most beneficial in the dis-
eases lor which it, is recommended, and hence
whilst 11 is presented to the public, as an effica-
cious remedy, it is also known to be ol ihaicharac-(e- r

on which reliance may be placed as to iissalety.
In casesof 1m potency, tloeniorrhages, Disordered
Steiiiiy,Memtruaiion. or Suppression of the Men-
ses, Fluor Albusor Whites, tor ftjr

DEBILITY
arising from any cause, such as weakness from sick
ness, where the palirnt has been confined lo bed for
some time, tor emalesulter Confinement. Abortion
or Miscarriage, this Cordial cannot be excelled in
its salutary effects: or in loss of M usculai Knergy,
iriuaoiiuy, fnysicai l'rosira tlon, Seminal Weak-
ness, Palpitation of the Heart, Indisestion. Slunr- -
gishnesd. Decay of ilv; Procreat'Ve Functions, Ner
vousness, v c, wnerea tonic Medicine is required,
it fcill be foundcqual,if not superior to any Com
pound ever u?ed

TO FEMALES. '
Henry-slnvlgoraiin- Cordial, is one of the most

invaluable Medicines in the many Complaints to
v. hich Fcm.ilas are subject, it assisis nature to
brace the whole system, check excesses, and creates
renewed health and happiness. Less suffering,
disc use and unhappincs? among La dies would exist,
were they generally 10 adopt the use of this C

Ladies who are debilitated by those obstruc-
tions w hich females are liable to, ure restored by
the use of a bottle or two, to bloom and to vi"or.

YOUNG MEN.
That solitary practice, so fatal to the existence of

man and it is t ho young who are most apt o be-
come its victims, from an ignorence of he danger
lo which ihey subject themselves, causes

NEIt VO US DEBILITY,
Weakness of the System, and Premature Decay
Many of you may now besuffering, misled as to the
cause or source of disease. To those, then, who by
excess have brought on themselves Premature"!

Involcntary Seminal Kmissions, Weak
nessand Shivtlling of the Genital Organs, Ner-
vous Affections, or anvoiher comsequenct a of unres-
trained indulgence of the sensual passions, occa
sioning the necessity of renouncing the felicities of

MARRIAGE.
lessening both mental and bodily capacity, Hold!
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, a Medicine that is
purely Vegetable, will aid nature to restore those
important functions to a healthy state, and will prove
of service to you. It possesses rare virtue, is a
general remover of disease, and strcngthener of the
system

AS A TONIC MEDICINE.
it is unsurpassed. We do not place this Cordial on
a footing with quack medicines, and, as is customa-
ry, append a long lietof Recommendations, Cer
tificates, &c, beginning with "Hear what the
Preacher says.'1 and suchlike: itia not necessary.
for ' Henry'rf Invigorating Cordial," only needs a
trial to prove mat it will accomplish al: we say.
IHE UENUIiSE "HENRYS INVIGORA-

TING CORDIAL,"
is put up in 8 oz. Pannel Bottles, and is easilvrecogr- -
nized by the Manufacturer's signature on the table
of each Bottle, (to counterfeit which ia forgery.) aa
well as his private Seal on the cork of each Bottle.

per Bottle; Six for $3; 5tG per
dozen.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN. No. 3 Franklin
Row. Vine Street, below Efehth, Philadelphia. Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL-ORDK- MUST BE AD
DRESSED. For Sale by all reapcctableDruggists
cV Merchants throughout the countrv.'Oct. 29.

UPH0LSTER1AG GOODS.
Hangings, Curtains, Lace and DamaskPAPER Loops, Tassels, Shades, &c. All work

in above line done at shortest notice.
WILKINSON 4 ESLER,

Oj- - 27 over the Fruit Depot.

PURE MEDICAL WINES & LIQUORS.
and Pale French Brandy; Port,DARK Sherry Wines, all of superior quality.

S. B. 4 J. A. EVAN A
Jan 15. - 129

CARRIAGES.
1 sis seated CARRIAGE,
1 t Paneled Quarter Rockaway,

1 ftaafeer Rockaway and several light TJuggiee
last received and for sale by

"5ep4 27-- tf DIBBLE BRO." JUST RECEIVED
FROM ecbr. Chaa. Mffla, 50bla. Applca

Greenings, raid win Pound Sweets,
c.t &e.,; also Oniont, Potatoes. Turnips. Beeta.

tc-- ; Cranberries. Call and examine at the Family
Grocery of GEO.-- MYERS, Front mu ,
. Dae. I - r. -- ..- - .; v HO- -

NOW OX HAND. " U
"VTTE have now on hand-IVriido- w Shades, Cur-V- V

ulna. Comiees. Baada. Tasarla. an4 fixtnrn
of ariou-ind- a t also Maltraaaea pa nana - and
inaaa is oroer. of anr ixe in qoanty. ... .. w

'1 lL..J-0J- n S C3l,i!,K.
Upholaterara.

grows itctep ita roots n tree does, ana
therefore''it; is .necessary to extirpate tho
roots before'Vxuro cn be accomplished.
The adTeitfsetaent. f.com-catter- s aro of-tef- c

a gootl tjeal amusing, , I taw tne ihe
other dnjr io pi "Manchester paper, which
lookf a different xiev&firotn that tommonly
adopted. The advertiser begins by stating'
that corns had no roots, bin he went on (by
inadventure, I sappose) t ftdd that there
were no each things as corns, and conclu-
ded by a list of charges for removing them.
When a pat t is a vgood" deal exposed to
pressure, the cuticle becomes hardened, just
ash will at the ends of thefingers in loose
who play on the violrp"'; Besides." this, the
pub ilia; of the subjacent true si in becomes
enlarged, and girs the app'earajice'of root j
when a section of a corn is made. This is
the mystery. So that, let lis , cut as deep
as we will, if we continue to wear tight
boots and shoes, the corns, will speedily re-

appear. The kind of shoes which ladies
are in the habit of wearing, which merely
corer the toes, and tberofore make all the
pressure bear on that part, are exceedingly
objectionable, especially where the, shoes'
are pointed, and the leather strong. ,

THE MILK TRfiE.
In a Narrative oC Travels on the Ama--1

zon and Rio Negro, just published, Mr.
Wallace describes an extraordinary tree,
called the milk tree, which was one of tho
first wonders he saw near Para. The
fruit is eatable, and full of a rich and very
juicy pulp ; but "strangest of all is the veg
etable milk, which exudes in abundance
when the bark ia cut. It is about thts
consistency of thick cream, and) but for a
very slight peculiar taste, could scarcely be
distinguished from the genuine products of
the cow. Mr. Leavens ordered a man-t- o

tap some logs that had lain nearly month
ih the yard. He cut several notches in
the bark with an axe, and in a minute the
rich, sap was running out in great quanii-ties- .

It was collected in a basin, diluted
with water, strained, and brought up at tea
time and at breakfast next morning. The'
peculiar flavor of the milk seemed ruthef
to improve the quality, of llietra, and gave
it as jood a color as rich cream ; in coffee
it id ecjuuJly good." The milk is also used
for glue, and it is said to be as durable a3
that made use of by carpenters.

N. C. BACON,
Q nnf,bs- - Hog Round, for sale by0,JI 'U ANDERSON Jt SAVAGE.

D.ec L 110

SACK SALT.
9V1D SACKS (.'round Salt, now on the wavrJJ from Liverpool, and daily expected 10
arrive, Tor sale by

Dec. la. FRKKMAN &, HOUSTON.

V BACON.
GME ariperior lots of North Carolina Bacon,

5 jusi received and for sale low, b
Dec. 20 J.tl. FLANNEH.

PRINTED FRENCH
TUSLIN De Lanes; Plain Mode and High

iSl. Coloured Diiio; French and Englith Mtri
noes, everyehade ; l'lald Merinocs and Raw billr
do. Muslin De Baizes, For sale tv

Nor. 29.- JAAlKi DAWSON.

piHie goTden flax,
Linen and Ri hnfdson's celebratedIRISH family Linens, Biids Eye Diapers,

Niipkineaod Doylas, Scotch and Russia Diapers,
Brown Hollands and slate colored French Linens.
Received ta-da-y, and lor sale by

Nov. t9. JAMES DAWSON.

MORSE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
YELLOW DOCK ROOT.

IS is a Purely Vegetable Compound., scientifi-
cally prepared from the best Roola and Iterba

of the Materia Medica. and haa gained an unrivall-
ed reputation for the following eflccts. v iz :

PURIFYING THE BLOOD
and thuscarlftgall Humors, Sores) Ulcersntaric-o'j- s

Eruptiona. Canker, Scald Head, c.
Ucgalaliog ajd Cleausiog lbe Jstomarh k Bowels,
thusit cures Dyspepsia, Indigcstioj), Cobliveoess,

Pile3. Ac.
Strengthening the Digestive Organe,

thus causing the food to nourish and support every
part.

REGULATING THE 8ECRETARY OBOANS,
and, by enabling them to perform their proper func-
tions, preventing andcuring Biiioua and otherpain-fu- l

diseases.
SlrrDgthtning and Qnielingthe SerTousSj-sIem-

,

thusallaylng Nervoaa Irritation, and curingall dis-

eases of the Nerves.
It is nnrivallfdlo theeureof all

FEM-AL- DISEASES.
a Weakness, IrTegolartty.Obatroctlons, Ac.

It ia nleasant to take, and aafe in all casea act-ing- in

harmony with 'he reatoring powers of nature
it never injures but a'wayf beneGta and cures, ni
thousands of voluntary eeriificatea from the best
autboriiies tesiii. Prepared by

r. MnRsc'if. no. li Maiden-Lan- e. N .

SoMbv Drozgisisand othera ihrouehoui thisand
otherconntries. S. B.f-J-. A. KVANS, Agcnix,

VVilniinton. . .

aept.30. 83-ly- -e

MOURNING COLLARS
Undcreleeves; Linen Habits and Slervts ;

AND .Worked Collars! Quilled G8'n8j
French Bombazines and fine lo superfine
Silk Warp Alpacas, ''jf AWSON
bNov. 20. 109.

RICE! RICE J!
CASKS fresh beat, just received by20 L. N. BARLOW.

Dec. 1. No. 3 Granite Row.

JUST RECEIVED KROM
BLTI3I0RE AND PHILADELPHIA- -

Qr BBLS. Silvers Fire Proof Paint, all colore
casks Spanish Brown ;

10 do. Venetian Red; .
$ do. Yellow Ochre. For sale b

C.&. D. DuPRE,
Druggistaand Chemists,

Ian. 9. Wilmington, N.C.

LARD.
BARRELS.

O 3 Tin Sun da. RANKIN A MARTIN.
Dec. 17 U7

CRACKERS.
JPST-recc-

i red per schr. t,. P. Smith, a fresh lot
Cream, Soda, 8 agar. and Fancy Crack-er- a,

and whole and half bbiaand baes double extra
Flour also 50 baga fresh ground Buckwheat; f;r
Mteky L. N. BARLOW

Dae-1- 7 ., - , 117

1854. EXCELSIOR.
GM VERS, manufacturer and dealer in Hate,

Caacsy and Umbrella, Ho. I Granite
Raw, From at. , c

Jan. 7 V: ' 127

- BUTTER.AND CHEESE, i
0vKKQ3 Prime Grbn Bottcri' 150 boles

Decjirri;' I. O. T. cpr. It?.

Honored be woman in all the beautifuM
phases of mother, wife, daughter and sis-

ter. - When true to the instinct of her own
kind nature she seks out sorrow to mil-
itate it ; administering to the sick ; bestow-
ing the preci Juskbalm of sympathy on the
'sorrowing; and relieving pain and misery
Svherever it is to be found Thrice honor
'ed is she, when sacredly fulfilling Charity's
'bebesia, she listens also to the more ear-
nest invocations of Homfe. Happy is wo-
man if she cannot only thus clearly define
her duty, but also faithfully perform it.

But ala for thesp days of HTonrnensrti
and VVorrfun's rights, when everything has
a progressive movement, and woman, de-

termined not to be outdone, puts on her
seven league boots, and takes long strides
(o keep up with the glorious march of mas-culin- e

mind. There was a time when na-

ture drew the circle in which woman was
to walk, an ! Education taught her how to
keep within its bounds. But the march
of improvement has trampled out the lines,

nd woman wanders where she will,
"Tho world is all before her where t choose."

Is it a marvel then that she sometimes
strays into man's domains, as in the recent
case of "the noble ladies of England ;"

. who, donning bonnet and shawl, turned
remorselessly the key upon tfieir lord,
leaving them to sing in fatherly tones soft
cradle songs,1 whilst they sent loud wait-

ings over the broad Atlantic. Gathered
together in solemn convocation, they frr.-me- d

a pathetic petition, an earnest appeal
to their American sisters, who were living
in perfect ignorance of the evils which
they were so.meltingly called on to redress,
Fired with indignant fervor, each fair phi
lanthropist seized the goose quill, and to
the moving address inscribed her cogno-jnen- .

The effort over, and they sat down
to gaze upon a collection of names, the
owners of which had never before come
together, and, perhaps, would not then,
save for the levelling principle, that would
intermix black and white indiscriminately,
on the great chequer-boar- d of life. Here,
then, in the lengthened columns, stand
their names ; very much as did those in
Hood's 'black job,' where certain

"Friends to black and foes to white,"
--were linked together in charitable union,
for the purpose of lightening the condition
of their sable brothers; or in other wonls,
to make black white. To this laudable
object, this great bleaching scheme these
praiseworthy individuals made such rich
donations as the case required,

"Eliaha Brettle,
An iron kettle,
The Dowager Lady Scannel,
A piece of flannel.
Rebecca Pope,
A bar of soap.
The Misses Howels,
Half a dozen towels.
The Master Rushes,
Two scrubbing brashes.
Mr. T. Groom,
A stable broom
And "Mrs. Grubb
A tub."

l3ut alas ! like too'many schemes of Eng-
lish philanthropy no good came of it, for
we are told that

"Somehow in the teeth of all endeavor,
According to reports
At yearly courts,

The b Lacks, plague ou them, were as black
as ever."

uWhy did not "the noble ladies of Eng-
land" take warning from this gre'at failure,
and suffer themselves to be deterred in their
schemes of like benevolence ? Strange
wandering from worn in's sphere ! Where
were the 'golden tressed Adelaides,' whose
ringlets bathed in the sunshine the fair
'brows, over which they fell ? Alas ! all
the -- golden tressed Adelaides,' who dwelt
in England's free soil, could not win their
mammas from sorrowfully contemplating
the less luxuriant ringlets of thir sable sis-ter- s.

But still, stranger they could not
hear that low, wailing cry of children,
that wrnt up from their very midst Young,
weak children, whose plaintive moan of
weary, weary,' is heard high above the

"noisy factory wheels.
"" The young children, O my brothers,

They are weeping bitterly,
They are weeping in the playtime of the others,

In the country of the free."
Yes, while wild as the mountain air, the
cable children of southern shores frolic
away the day beneath the southern suns ;

the free, white children of England's
ground, are toiling in the dark prison hou-

ses of work and misery ; shut out frjm
light, from joy, from hope forever more
Philanthropic England, show me on Amer-

ica's soil an evil like unto this. Oh ! turn
your sympathies in their proper
jcnannel ; for hear your , own Elizabeth
Browning, who so eloquently pleads the
cause of your poor, oppressed children.
''How long, how long, 0 cruel nation,

Will yea stand to move tha world on a child's
heart,

Stifle down with a mailed heel its palpitation,
And tread onward to your throne amid the

mart , i -
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Oar blood splashes upwards, O oar tyrants,
And your purple- - shows, your path,

But the little child's sob corseth deeper in the si-

lence v
Than the strong man in his wrath."
But what moved the noble ladies of

England' to. resolutely cloue their eyes on
home suffering and open them fearfully
wide on the imaginary evils abroad ? " Be-
cause they had 'supped full of horrora' ott
a. book that contained as many awful dis-
closures as the nerve-shakin- shudder-creatin- g,

Mysteriesof Udolpho. They
bad feasted on the pages of a book, sent
'forth into the world "by a, woman, who, dip-pin- g

her pen in the black ink of falsehood,

Can we not fancy the noble ladies of .

England' with the pages of ' Uncl Tom'
opened wide before them. The dew drops
of sorrow course down their aristocratic
cheeks,

' Those pale and pearly cheeks,'
as they follow ' Eliza,' the bright-eye- d one,
in her wild flight. Pursued by her remorse-
less persecutors, she flies to the river ; ;with
one wild cry and flying leap, she vaulted
sheer over the turbed current by the shore on
to the raft of ice beyond. It was a despe-
rate leap' assuredly so. we should pro-
nounce it a most alarming leap, and one that
no woman in her senses could possibly have
taken, except, perhaps, the agile Harriet
Beecher Stowe herself, who understands the
art of skipping about on dangerous places.
Once loJged a floating cake of ice, what
did Eliza do? sink? oh no, the wonderful
woman was destined for a more glorious
fate, even a Liberiaii home. ' With wild
cries and desperate energy, she leaped to
another and still another cake, stumbling
leaping slipping springing upwards

Poor Eliza, she is indeed made to
' Play fantastic tricks before high heaven,'

and we doubt not that ' the angels wept,'
when they saw her dance shoeless, stock-ingless- ,

on that floating fleor of ice. But
how ended the wonderful performance of
the bright-eye- d one? Oh lovely humani-
ty, as exhibited in the person of Harriet Bee-
cher Stowe ; she lands Eliza safely, and
be it told to the everlasting honor of ' Mr.
Symmes,' he is waiting on the bank like a
gallant knight-erran- t to assist the poor per-
secuted heroine ; which he accordingly
did, and Eliza has the pleasure of hearing
herself saluted, as ' a brave gal, a gal of
grit, a sensible gal.' What a gallant man
truly, exclaim the fair readers as they
raise thsir eyes to heaven and thank the
powers above and Mr. Symmes, for thus
timely aiding the unfortunate.

v e can see 'the noble ladies' brushing
away their tears as they contemplate the
beautiful picture of equality and brotherly
love, as it appear3 at the table of Simeon
Halliday. 1 he benign Rachel dispensing
the fragrant Mocha to Simeon the first and
Simeon the second, that infant Hercules,
who would strangle the vile snake of slav-
ery and despotism with his young hands.
We actually shrink back from the unchris-
tian, unqui.kerlike spirit exhibited by that
small sized boy, in drab colored suit, when
he pronounces with warlike air, "I hate
the slave-holders.- " But the most beauti-
ful feature in that picture of brotherly love
is rJliza, with her ' large dark eyes ;' and
George, ' who sat for the first time at the
white man's table on terms of perfect,
equamy' wnai motnersneart can, un-
moved, gaze upon the lovely 'little Har-
ry,' in his 1 high chair,' that chair of aris-
tocratic height, where Harriet Beecher
Stowe has placed him. Truly after this
picture we are constrained to admit, that
if all men are not born equal, some assur-
edly are ; and that 'my daughter' falls
with a natural grace from the lips of Ra-
chel HalliJay in addrefsing Eliza, as it
did when speaking to her own daughter
Mary. But it would be useless to follow
the noblelrtdies through all their delights
and their sorrows ; neither would it be
worth while to dwell upon the scenes of
that absurd book, whose pages of moving
pathos are to those better informed, pages
of wondrous pathos. We have not the in-

clination to dwell as "the noble ladies"
did, on the christian example of Uncle
Tom, that most ideal of ideals, whose coun-
terpart we defy H Beecher Stowe, or any
of the like investigators of truth, to find on
southern land, Uncle Tom, that national
flag, upon whose head was set stars of
glory, and whose back displayed the stripes
of his country. Neither have we inclina-
tion to dwell upon the Cassys and Emi-line- s

; the aunt CKloes and the Geo. Shel-
bys ; the Evas and the Topsys, that are
mingled together in such variegated xon-fusio- n,

in the pages of that Radclifliian ro-

mance. We cannot, as did the noble la-
dies,' stop to admire that strong-minde- d

woman, that practical Vermonter who, ac-
cepting as a gift, the wicked Topsy, brings
r.er up from the slough of ignorance, a
muddy, unprepossessing individual, that,
by the most vigorous efforts of the strong-minded- ,

and strong-hande- d Vermonter, is
at last brought to the state of a highly in-

tellectual lady of color; deeply pious and
astonishingly zealous: a lady, whose intel-
lectual efforts are finding free scope on
Li be nan soil j where she presides over the
blue black ladies of the literary circles of
those parts; and where she is now known
as'Mrs. Montaghe, queen ol the ' Gens de
Lettres.'

'In pursuing this book, that by its ignis
fatuus fires melted, the soft .hearts of the
English ladies, we can burjjuote 'Sam's
words f Faculties is different indifferent
peoples, but the cultivation of mgoes a
great way, for we arise from the perusal
with the impression that' Harriet Beecher
Stowe has cultivated her faculty of the
marvellous to truly an alarming exteut.
Deaf to the cries of holiest -- Truth, who
calls to her loudly from fhe depths of her
well, the aathoress of Uncle Tomatalks
on, a perfect female Hercules, bent upon
tearing to pieces that Nemean lion sla-
very. , .

:
. . .... .

To those whoxead with a knowledge of
things as thej are, it appears incredible j

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
(SlirCESSOKS TO THOS. ALIBONE & CO )

General Commission Merchants,
No 32, North Wfuirtes, and G3 North Water Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
I. HARVEY COCHBAN,
W. S. BUJ3ELL.

Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
J uly SOth, 1853. 53-tf- .

C.DuPRE & CO!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS

isomer Kront and I'rinceMs-slreet- s,

WILMINGTON, T.V.
C- - DUPRE. t). B. BAKER- -

HENRY NlTi
FACTOR AM) F0KWABD1MU ACEM,

Willgice his personal attention to business entrust-
ed to his cars.

Sept. 8, 1S53. T5-- 1 f.

0. L. FILLYAW,
PRODUCE URUKEH.

CllIUlSSluW AM) FOBWlBDIMi MERCHANT.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

September 20ih, Xthi. c.

R0UNTREE, WATS0?T&C0.,
General Commission Merchants,

78 South St , New York.
Liberal Advances Made on Consignments.

1- D. BOUNTREB,. B. O. WATSOS, W. Hi WIGGINS.
August 25, 1853. - 63-- 1 y.

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA."
Jaundice, Chronic ur Nercous Debility. Dis-

ease " lue Kidieyr. a.td all Discuses
arising- fro 111 a disordered Liver or

Ulumarh. audi as
Constipation, inward Piles, Fullness of Blood to

tne Head, Acidity of ihe Stomach, .Nau.iea, Heart
burn, Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight in the
Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering'
at tho Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the Head,
Hurried and Difficult Hreathing, Flutteringat the
Heart, shotting or Sulfocaiini! Sensations when in
a lying pos'ure. Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs
bcloru ihesiglit, Fever and Dull Huin in the Head,
Deficiency of Perspiration. Yellowness of ihe Skin
and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back, Chcsi, Limbs,

f-- Sudden Flushes of Heat, Lurning in the Fl sh
Constant Imaginingsof evil, and great depressions
of Spirits, can he effectually cuied by

DR HOOFLAN O'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

PREPARED BV DR. C. 1I. JACKSON,
No. 120 Arch street. Philadelphia.

Their powerover the above diseases is notexcell- -
ed, if equalled, by any other preparation iu the Uni
ted states, it the cures attest, in many cases after
skilful physicians had failed.

These liittersare worthy the attention of invalids
Possessing real virtues in the rectification of dis
eases of the Liver and lesser glands, exercising ;he
niosl searching powers in weakness and alieciions
of the digestive organs .they are, withal, safe, cer-
tain and pleasant.

RKAU AMD Bli UO. 13UJSU.
The "Philadelphia Saturday Gazette," says of

Dr. Hooflanb's German Hitters.
'It is seldom that wo recommend what are term

ed Patent Medicines, to the confidence and patron-
age of our readers; and therefore when we recom-
mend Dr. Hoofiand'8 German Bitters, we wish It to
be distinctly understood that we art not speaking of
the nostrums of the day, that are noised about for a
brief period and then forgotten after they have done
their iiuiltv race of mischief, but of a medicine long
established, universally prized, and which has met
the heart y approval of the faculty itself."

"Scott's vveeKiy," said, Aug. 4o : "Dr.Hootland'a
rnian Bitters, manufactured by Dr. Jackson, are

now "ecommended by some of the most prominent
men.'v rs of the faculty as an article of much effica
cy in cj s of female weakness. Persons of debili-
tated con 'utions willfind these Bitters ad vantage- -
ous to .hen calth as we know from experience the
salutary eflect they have upon weak systems."

J. G Moore. Esq , of (he Daily News, said, Oct 31.
l'D. Hoofland's Gebman Bittebs. Weare try

ing this renowned medicinefor a stubborn disease of
the bowels, and can with truth testify 10 its efficacy.
vve nave laKen tne contents uf two bottles, and we
have derived more benefit tromtlie experiment than

previously from years of allophatic treat-
ment at the hands of our first physicians."

Hon. C. D. Hineline. Mavorof the Citvof Cam
den. N. J., says :

"Hoofland'sGirmass Bitters. We have .nmany flattering notices of this medicine, ind the
source from which they came induced us to make
Inquiry re&pecting its merits. From inquiry we
were persuaded .0 use it, and m.at eav we found it
specific in its action upon diseases of the liver and
digestive organ, and tne powerful influence it exertsupon nervous prostration, Is really surprising Itcalms and strengthens the nerves, brinjrinir ttTomin
o a state of repose, making sleep refreshing.

j mis meaicine was more generally used, weare
satisfied there would be less sickness, as from the
stomach, liver and nervous system, the erea t maior- -
iiy w iMi auu imaginary aecease8 emanate. Have
tnem in a peairoy condition and you can bid defi
ance to epidemics generally. .ThiTtninrHiniirv
medicine we would advise ourfriends who are at all
indisposed, to give a trial it will recommend it
self. J should, n fact, beta every family. Noother
uieuiciiie can proauceiucn e viaeneea of merit."or sale wnoieaale and retail at the ' "

GERMAN MEDIC1NK CTORli
No. 120 A rch street, one doorhinw Sixth. Phila

delphia, and byreapeeufrcdealei generally througb--
oui ine coaniry-r-

, , .
Sold in Wilmington hy S. B. 4 J.

in FayelteviJle by S.J. HINSDALE.
Jane II., 33 -- 3m

G0LDSB0R0' MILLS.
THE Sabsrtlbera are agents Car ihe above mills,

are daily receiving MeaL Hnminv. Horse
Feed, Pea. Meal, Peas, Corn ., freshly ground

1 rmr sw cotbj aminjwnoi to any in Biar
old chca? for cash. --

. y . 4 & JfSBEUWpOD & CO

f QtX QUARTER amd Halfobla. jpxtea fio Fulton
wt mantel ceer, tor inie Xy. -

Oct. TL ' - C. DoPREJCa


